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A D V E R TIS E M E K T. 
The (!;reat demand for the authentic statement (wbich appeared in tbe U. C. Hel'ald of the 8th In,t.n!) of lhe 

cauSf':s and circumstances of I\lr. Bidwell's exite from this Province. has induced tile Propil etnr of the Herald 
to puhlish an cdtlion of it in Pamphlet form. The :,taternent of the case by the Toronto PlltJ'iol Newsp3Jll:i' js 
as follows :-

The Commercial Advertiser must have a stran~e 
notion of our laws anrl in,titutions, to plomlll.;at~ 
that" lIfr Bidwell was dri'VCI1jr07l1 [/1'1":( CU/iada 
by the arbitmry mandate oj Sir Francis J hi''', har
illg' committed no ojJence w;:aillsilhe laws or Uul'

erl1mmt or that p)'ouince." Anyone at all ac
quainted \vith our Constitution anu laws, (and we 
can hardly suspect the Commercial Ad':C'rli'''l'to 
be wholl\' ignorant of them,) must knolV that no 
Gove,n)r ill Elitish North America can exile a 
suhject of Great Britain, or in any other wanner 
punish bill! at bis mere will and pleasure. Why, 
thelefore, has the Commercial gl<l\'ely pllt f01l11 
~Llch Sllll,iu-sllch palpable-such 11,'grant non
sens". Can it he jlosssible that ~:arshd Sl'rin; 
mowell, Esq., has been him'elf th'3 autli0ritv f',r 
this silly tirade 8o-ainst Sir F'ranris I f,',,~, \\' e 

;,)("Iino to the helief, knowing the intl'lIac:; tilat 
,ias 10:1':; sn"'i,teo betwepn that ~('I/!l{,I/WU and 
;\[r. Hall of the t;0mmercial. Tile trnth of the 
malter is, and \\,(', do trilst lbat tile ('II'lImerlial 
,\dvClti,,'r will in iustice give it promul~Clti'ln:
The day "rt'r the ftJ"ht of Gallows Hill, a packqt 
of letters anived at "'the Toronto Post Uiiiu, ad
<'ressed !n 1\] r, Bidwell, which, a~,ee<lhly t~ or
ners, w,'re sent by the Post ;\ldster to Sir Francis 
Eone! II ,,,,,I , who, senJing to Mr. Bidwell, showed 
him the lptters, and spoke to Ilim to tile followin:!; 
dfcct :-" .\Ir. Bidwell, you must b2 aw"["(' thd 
". yOIl are "'"arded here with muciJ suspicion, as 
"one dis!oyal to the QI] 'en's (;"vernlllen(, anJ 
c; that conseqnently your position il] ",(iety nlll,t 
,. hen~pforlh b~ any tiline: hut comf·)rL1I,l e to y,)lIr 
" feelin,!,;s; hore are a number of lett"rs Jdlr' "~I,d 
"10 Y011, as you percell'e with the seals 1l1l,1l0ken, 
"will yo II r . .'uive t:l'S" 1,,((eI'S unop"n o 11 an,] '/lI
e; untJitly quit the cOlllllryforec(')", or s(;l\',3nd ",,1 ,-
c; rlilt to have tben examined, t"kin, (i", cnalll'" 
"ofwlrdt tlley may reveal. To sati,l\, ~'Oll tilat 
" it is not Ly the Guvernmpnt aloM th"t \'IIU ale 
c; 1'1'<'Sll 'n'.'ti '\0 be (lisloyal, look at this I]",," 

Sir Francis here producer] a fL,,, wbi,.l, had hren 
taken at (j,]Jlows Hili, with th,"St, word, paill t l'l] 

IIp''n iI, "BlJ)WELL AND THE GLOHIOUS 
TllINORlTf." TIlT. Bidwell entered UpOI! an 
elabor"te haran,':',u" to l,rove the irnpo,sihililyof 
hiS havlDC>; any participation in the rebellions I,ro
ceedin£'s, which Sir Francis bean.! patipntly to the 
ene, when be a:;ain placed hefore him the all"I' 
native of quitting' the country forera, or sublllrt
tin!; \he letters to a scrutiny. Mr. Bidwell chose 
the'tirst. Sir Francis then told hill, to wpt,; him 

a letter, announcinc>; I,is detcrn,ination to qU1: th c 
country jarera, whl'll IllS l'cckd dJOulJ Iw ,Ie 1 i 1'

ered to iJim intact. hIr. Bidwell then retired, 2nJ 
haying "lIJdrr~'~IJli tbe fOl!0\\,jll~ letter to Sil FrtliJ

cis bis>packct 1\'", sclll to Ilim;-
«('ol'Y' I 

T(I)(,jltu. f;th J:ccpnil" r. },':~~. 
SIR~-In {cns(-(ll](,IIC1' ll[ the ki~Hl ('Ofl\ ('1 "djLn 

of Your r~l~ellpnl y tll!" 11IfJjJ,ill,t~, I L<-_, e dl't~r

wined to 1 I.' e\'I.' tl:i::-: PTO\ iJ'( I' L II'l,·cra 

I am aware It "t lite ,',cU"",\c,llns (n ,l,j-,ir;, 
Your Excpllenc\, ,',lIlIdc'd arC' calcu!etled lo ,-iI', 
ri,<.;e to StISIJicic .. n~ ,i~~·'lill;.t Lie in relation to ~Li~-'in~ 
SlltTutirq,: alld 1\'I,;le Cp,\, \(",t,I,1 I)e like!\' 10 
Tt'lLrieT mY'!'urtbcl ft'siJe]l(.:e in t:IIS Pr(I\'jnc(~ ~U!I-
plei:l~ant,~ they Illt'J;:,~ yUill' 1>'.1' .~ Lindnpss 
ti1P rf.OfP vlo~th.v of m,Y dcv]l ~llld ~(dit\lll,._ 

I am conliJI'!lt, ~,t th'': Sd.lfle tiIJ1('~ i:1Cit t:lr! J:I\'P"'-

ti~,~tions which \\lilllUW (If lG'llS' Le [,1'-' " \-,::1 
fully Yemn\Te t:1"S :--lL-]li,·jU.I". f,O;IJ Yr.1n 1> ],·11" 

cy'.:; rnind, alld will plorl_' tiJ.ll..lllY (fir)} SUl!) 

t~rnpt ',\'<13 ia cnl:tl'mjlL.lli(111. 
I have the honol t , I",. ,((Oit 1 c,' 

Your E\I (']],-111-"\ \, 

(Signed,) . 
MAR~'lL\LL ~:. t!:I\\L'.L. 

IIis E'(~ellen"\' 
~ir Ff(!n~is t,JJIJ 1I:·;;(1. 
Th~ !)'st frien,] 0,' J\II, j>,L, 'il \\'II: b,,",:I,' cnn

tr'1]d that he ~cted in t~li, Cd~'(' ]j:;I.' a m,t!l ((<l'->ciolJ::: 

of II is intt'~Iitr. It rlllht b~' c,j,\ l(llJ~ L, l'\'t'IY nnc, 
t:l~lt h<:, \\1,15 ~~\\';i!'r\ of CII' ILtll'..!:I?r (It- s:lhn;'itting 
t'j(,S~ 1,,'tt('T.) til ~C.utljlV. lLd it bE." n c~lJ' n°. :SI-'. 

,nlilld b -. hav > <.;IH,I:;~ r Oil) CII~ ::It 'f!I~.L \ e ui 
hd\'in:; th-::nl VI,II('Jy (II ("I·d t \\']I.t (Ll:i,:::,rr 

C(lllid. tht·re h'l\ " 1J..r'f\ in I, 111'r'-, 2"~t;['ess:'J to !lim, 
s If! tbp\ C(luld net I,I' ('Ylrh'!II'e <";'2.;dn.~t h,1Jl.-~ 
l~llt mi~d!t tbf'Y not I],: \·1_' jl,d tl) ;,' lii<,((I\''''j \' (Irfl('t~ 
t'],lt WOllld h;l\{' illi{,:j(,;,t·':i Iii HI ? ~,11>:DI(h1r('1\ 
t\·idt-:'nth L'~'rl'l: it, i1IHl \1"' "{'J V rTllh h (!( llht i: 
nilE.' of tho .. ~" lJ-'itl'ls \\,,1, 1!1 (--.\1,->11'1':1>' ill (1]1t:' 110UI 
artrr 11",\" \, I', ,> "r,. ill iti, Yb'l( 
not tilfll.-:t into the ~(I)\'c ,""it;) the ~lpprol-I 
C' 'cdalllalinll, 

This is certain, lhat J\Ir. B. h,),1 11(,t a rllon1('n(\ 
re~t i1il he \';;i~ sJ.fl~ '1~ ]'0";'" tl1~ linn:-;; ~j[,: hi~ f.12nd 
John Rolph ",rei all dll" ",:i,~' I' e h join him ;,: 
Lewiston. Tnere is no ];!\'" t,) l,rev'.'I,( ]I,ll'. Did 
well from rptumina- to this \'1"', i",('. nor any o!,
stacie but his own '~olunt,,[::' ldc~ ~;c. 



I}:::;;' Sinco the forc;;o:ng ,yas put to press, and "ince the subs8qllcnt state, 
ment of the alTair between Sir Francis :lnd 1\1r. Bidwell appeared in the Herald, the 
iollowing lettor has been this ncomcnt (10th :':~l'y) recei',ed flom I1Ir. Bidlyell 
l<mselL 

• ~'~:;:',v Y,.IlK, ~.I:l:' 4, 1~:33. 
~',lY DE.\R ;';lR, ' 

I percei,'c tbat tile :)~,:;i'Jt has pLlblished m;- note to Sir Francis, and af6rms 
t;:.' the' G;<:UII ,"';)3 o.:·,'rL'J me 0" rem[\inillS'" or of ha\';wC my letters opened, Thi~ 
i j not tnJf::, =; otbil~'; of the lcilld wa:1 hil!~c~j. On the c~ntrary, Sir Francis assured 
:;,\'. lJ.1~,t the lottcn had been sent to him ",:thc,ut his orders, and that he 1181'er 
\\'d,::J :cit;;\ .. - ::1)" 10t:2i'3 Cl iJe O;jC:1Cll. ! :L;;;cd him to open them, al 1 did not 
'.':i,h to hal'e [,'li ';'l,~\):C;Ol1~ about them j[ldul:~'~rl nfterwards; but he refusee! to do 
it, and said bQ h,'I'j too muc:l re31'2ct for me to ·al!n\v it. Indeed on the '/Yedne>:ichy 
P~'c-\-;olJsL', t cx:::"~ "1:.- inf[)"!1l2~: the Attorney G::,n'~ral of mj' own accord, lilat r 
'V3.~j '\v;;'in; to ~l!LL::';~') the f!!I).;t full an:! Uj~l't'.'_r~'~·', ~J (':·:~;.rni;.1::.tion] t.!nd to let ali 
rn,"'" p~<j~~"; !)~, e:~~l;fjn2d. 

'l'i:..; t~i'IU', ,}f my not:; ',';ere (::ct:1tccl or at leFt s:lc~·6c.kd to me bv Sir Franc;,l, 
and ,'efeil ,:t\ p:lrti~darly to lr:s c-'~:)rc-oSi()n3 of (),,";)[ja! regard, ;rhe object of 
';,,\\"<_I~~ such ,l,not::: from me is WJ\': 3f'~J::re.nt; Lut I Wil.' not tben all',lfC tloat Le 
:1:1t1 recci\re:; c.n;e!'J fru:Jl ~':lr(1 (~len(~L~ to rn;i>'\ L-l'~~ ~ .}udtre. 

':'!lC iil~'~r:·;t ),0,\1 ,;:J ,kir. :Iy til!.;e i:l'lllY \yelfare i3 :lly (~Jy apology for troublin!, 
YO,,! \', ~t~l thl:3 cX~I:':J.-lat~c::L 

,) 
a.ll, ':[-a, :'::'::', your's truly, 

:\l~H~SHALL S. BlDW;,:LL, 

The J\ew York .:1.0;:111, or the ':;Ih In~;tant, in an article in which he rden to the 
P2triot'" :!CCOlJnt of th':! trnr:saction be(;\'eeI1 Sir FranCIS ;mel l'IIr. Band jUo(ifiei 
t:1e conduct of Sir Franci:" 1;('<11'., t~le follcmilll!: important testimony to l\lr.Ridwell's 
r'(;"nts and integrity, "~:i r. Bidwell is a ;!:elltleman of high 12C':~tt' attainmcnt,.: he 
is, llIol'cove,', a pC'r~~(ln of t:l'i'at in!r:~rit? and respectabilil\:; <111'1 WdS nlways C·.«'(,IU
p,] :1S such, not o,d;: h:: Sit Francis 1I['~l'l, but by 'hi~ politi~al opponents g'enerc.il,r." 
!\.fter sUe:l a tcstimony to ~ilr. Bidwell's integrity, as well as that of Mr, Atty. Gen
eral IJ.li;~lInan 0;1 a future p,lge, no one can doubt the correctness of Mr. B's. 
statements contained in the above lettpl' and in his \'3l'ious other letters hereafter 
quoted. U. E. L. 



CAUSE ,\::D CIRCUMST,'\l':CTS OF MR. ~}IDWELUS nt:rSHlIIEI\T BY sm F. Ii. 
HE.\D COHRECTLY STATED .\c·;D FIl0','ED. 

Il1trodHrlol'!I nOIl{)) ,I,.; by the "':dilcr (if li/C U],/'cr CWWe'" :"U"/'.'. 
IVe h.l\'C cxcluuclj an L'ilorial arlicle :r",1 C"n,lda to tilcil' C:O\"'rll'}lC'J:t, l!:r,l ,,, )'. ... i,,<lc·, 

for this tlay's pap.::-r, i'L order to make ]"(ICli;J t~lC tl!,-,t tt ~~nct!(-,;led il~,:{,5ticr t~:\(l('r ~l~~ l::2 fjf-

fo11o\'.1in..:: im~Jnltl~nt CO:11J1lUnic;}tion :lnu CC:]'I_'~,l\i [-1- C]l!Yi~b:lce:; elf t:-l': C:l~~', It ':·,-'-5 tln~voi, >\.~i: t:l';l 
denee-'jl',i]I-:: t d1t, not ('nl·,. ~Il rer.~'rcncc tol till: <::u~·'-·i~iOTl sllrlj,l,: -:It ,,~h tn j\11 Ei·,l'."'I:l ~ ; llt ;_~c..; 
person chi,.'n: c()n~('rn2'!" l)(lt ;\:..;0 in l~btlCrl1 tothc ~cc~ ~lS it :.T:.~ ,'Jf~U~1'Jl(1"t-I:~ 1 ~tll " \\' =- i~ < 
govcrnmCtlt, sits bonon:' ~"ltl 1!1>ti~r ~.;e Slip; orkd L,,': .,: un]d 
implicated in tl12 ;~iflir. r'i'i~ ~:lIl)l sh l~l" dj)~'l)· i,:y~ h'~'{~n T' I':" tl! lit 'i ,u ':cl 
ments in the I1I~'t 11\.'L''-', ~"; ~n a,::t (.~' jl1Sticc 10 _~,' (, =' ~r. Dii.hrC'11 ') 1 J L ',l' 'n t :1S 

Dlt1\'.'('1!~ (InrI t..i~ 11: 11::::; a lin:!t to l':\r~-.'Cl I_~;\.'lj r~e ~'1'='c;s?r11d,~~ rr·t li ('I, ": i:~ 
fronl a politic-at nt i r:md 1;1 1h2 lh'~:: r1:.cr, p~li:":,we sp,,:::~,; ; ',l~>~~S\:.-~ as be~'(!1 :f':, '::1 ::ri:-
as an actoi lnt:l:-' ;~o\'~'l'n~llC'ntlth~,t CL'=: on; l'E',r ('(,nL~'r,--'s'n:tir:I!ll;!S~;'C~ i'0 lti'~' 
EXt'Cllll\T(: mclV h;1\T;~:1 (01'1"';- t l{noYrit:,d:....,f-.' ()1 t t? ,T,-];2.t :,(nl~{': 0 L" pr('t~'tlC,:;c :j~ 0" :1'>'1 S. \7,',,'~ P. ()!l-

case, and m;r:~ 1('11'1:=:1' (\F~ - 13" to fJrtl'I:.r, ~h L Cl,,;ti;:~: 1,. :l:"~ r: ~iy II' nh-
It is here . pTo\,('rl ; :1\"[ ,'Il) flf t:H: fl\:I()~\",.'il:'':: ,l ':\,' :)ts 
ghost of a C:L'rr:;r.~ (l';]in: (1\ til L:,T :ry ':Jin'.!.' ;,( ,1v:l:}c('C1, 
anv w~':y or rn:jri!i' i- rOJitll'ct (1 \\'i[\ th:; rc'll('~,:,: (if "\~ tlit" \ t I'V[(::::l1l' 11"L~':. '1-

co~niz~;r.t n[tll{'ir i, ,t"t::dly llllf'(lUnl!- 1"1'7 l~ \':i 11 i'.2 o\r-;:Iv·,.,(l.~: ~,t I\,l l . n!(l\",l::'S 1, UCl' 
ed'--.and vain, ;ill,llh;'[{'f(lI'c, lli~ \'1/;, t~J ~~;jr F. I-L'~~lll i'lOI!l J>C'\V:'tr:, l'::l':;J.jp.~ lllf' y'-' '~'(ln 
fr'om the Ployincc v"jthont :tllV CiW~ \ nt' hi3 (~ 'hlY z,t t:tJt IL~ ~:I~:t ~;il 
and consequ('nt:.\-, lh .. ~ 1:8 "\",'-, l""r~n,j.s \:-L~l:ll h~,v(' (:\~iILil"'~ dl ~ nl';fl ~. \'.itIIOll~ 
No\v tbe f,~()'.'\,Tnlncnt f"lnnot cn,ll del.: :,:tlLJ hc'\'(' rl~: .lllul L:" ;H;ii:rd~·'- j'J',:lIl(1;iI.(, 

jury to iL:;"lr t:l;,n t,) cUIl[;nl1~ ~~:I f:I:~n(! thJt ~::C1C.' '\\;.S 1:0 j',1"'i "L" 
after it is l;no\\'n (0 lie UliJUSt. TII:"t I;, Ill:, P. u;"(J in be 
point and 1"'1,,· to ti'e' l':':>loCl:hcc' of our ('II '1:11C_~ "i"I1,;l 1Ii:'11<1 to d 
by malcin'~th:'m tIU'~ ~l:ld t!."" e7:cbm:-.!! I:i~ 'l'll': (:rr~ln,?('nl':':--Jt (Ji ;lIS k::·" . ""\ I ['!;',,- (I~)-
'~Britt:,ll tyr~'~nnY~' \\Ol:lli'I,('('oI'tJe ~om('t~lill_~ lJ":OtC! ~~r"1\r? :1) -" t~,Jt hI.: ~ :;: IHdh:n "1.,";:,:,1("',',1 L'J'dH: 
than idle ,~'ords;by bp~ri:-::~:l (:C,1~'ldllt ;:-pp!i·:,~~iil!1 rre~~-:.: _lio:1 L'=ln:~ Itli;-'[il!cil. ']'!!.> Cli;r:.~-
to establisheu Llct. 1:0 C01bi J2r,llil'11, of r,)!itil'~l 1'0,l,11~l1Cc i; :;1,0 i" 8S It \::1(1\':8 ii::;Lt ('n 
expediency can c"CJ(,X,"tl~'2 ol'illstif'r <1!1 ;:~t O£'l:> ~i\\~cr,J :::ds (d ~;jr ]-I:-'~,-d\ :)ulr.in:,<c:Hi(lll~ :111d 
ju~tIce'. Our qtren.';l;l is to ll:~ jlL:;t ('\"Lll to:Jn op- i'-,'3 from his 0\\ n lips t]w ('~.Ii"~ ot' tlic: d l fl>ll'I1Cl' 

pone nt, 811.1 gi\"r~ no oc('a~iotls ror till' ~,hl1 ~ers uf I",('twcen him and t]('l j'1,1ji'~t.~-~.: rITilli'-ll:l~'~ \\'hich 
the democr"b again't Dliti,iJ ful,,' \V ... call them il"ill he S'''''l1, W", ti,(';" dill 
slanders, OlTt tii'Y will be slanders no 1011<"[ it',~ ]'oint ~'Ir. Bid\V~Il", JITI:,~e l,':: 
man without the ciJ.:ciow of ,1 I h,lT'<" a<r,llll't llim coul. Tile 1"1Ldic will at cne,' pc'le( I\'I~ I(::,! Sir 
may be expelled from the Pr"\'ince'8t ti;c Jr:',iir:l- Fran~is h3nished :,'r. Di:II',''']l in ord", to re'I'(I\,[' 

ry pleasure of a :,:ovcrnor. Sothi!l'; could more the uus, of his dill"fl'nee ,\'ilh the Home Gov-
weaken :h8 altachmrnt oftbe ]11'0;,]," of Upper crnmcnt. FWijuI(ililf, rua! ('('/ii?lL 
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To the I~Jitor of the U. C. Herald. 

SIR F. D. HEAD AND MR. DIDWELL. 

SIR., \ 
.\ lel,> 1l111,,!:cr of the Toronto Patriot con

tairl' u P~'()l"Q"'d t'Xphl13tiol1 of tlJB circumstances 
under I\'ilich Mr. Br,il',-ell II'::S lllJuced to pnter in
to 811 rl?;recmcnt with Sir Francis Hc::d, in De
cemher Ld, cO 1f':I'o'8 this Province foret·cr. The 
1".//1<11 "hl publi':lcs a note, I,urportinc; to have 
!Icpn writlr.·l by r.lr . .BiUIYell (0 :3ir F. Head at the 
time 01 I Ii; lea'" iUE( the (ountr\'. 

1'1113 e ·"l'i.ltlation olllre aft,;r ks l)l·ell copied in
(.) uli1('r pro\iill.'i,,1 I·ajwrs I'.'itll e:-'f'l'essions "f 
,: e.\lrl·lIl~ s.'.li,fc:('ti"'l."-Thc Palriu/'s ver"ion of 
t:,,· tl,,:ltcr is, th"t tbe uay :1 Ci.c r the uek"t of the 
12[,<:1,; 1.'11 ron.~" Slrecl,a pachd oflette!'~ rdure;seu 
t, ;\[1'. eldlVpll II)" I,o:t came into tbe IJ~nds of Sir 
FrawiQ, ','.,1,0 ,:'lIt f(lr lVIr. J:i.lwcll, and, (rered him 
th':! :llt"rnalil'(" of having; llis 1ctll'rs oprned and 
:v;:d ~1lJri r;)( til: COIISI_'qllenCer!~ or of ll'~T, 111!; them 
lc~:!rll'_"l to Iii!!] l;l~{I;)encd and 1/':1\,1' the Province 
:'ot' ('1',,',', <In" lhat l\:r. B. ",hose til" Id!ler alterna-
1iv~'. '1',1 11 , .'-\:/) it'l dates (;1.'0, t:li,t ;-:ir Frdl1cis 
,J,o\\'c'd ;:lr, 12i,\\'·11 <l flac; whleh ba(1 been fOllnd 
"t l\lolllc'ullllry'o \\'1('1 till' inscription" Bidwell 
;elld tiT" C:10ltC'US j\;il:orih'," "nl]th;:,t ~\Ir 1~." en
t !I!:l a:1 ('L~Lol ;i'~ t~3.rdn,~\1e to Ill~I\'e th~ im

ofl,i, r'~vir,,: ,'lly-particiI'Jtilll in the 
l('I'elliolls ploce,(I':l.~s."--Tlle l'd:riot aJJs" The 
uest l'mnd ol' r.k BeJwell \\ill hall;ly contend 
that he acted in 1:1;0' C,',2 III;.~ a man conscious of 
IllS integrity-"-t'ertCLin!y lIc,t, if lie acted as this 
:lcce"lDt '"preSCncs him (., have aetell. The 
Pvi)'iot O~;3CT\"e3 :1'" ill--" Tbi, is certain tI,,]t 
.!VIr. j'. had lIot a lill;r(,ent's Test (11 I hf' II'" s,lfe 
2.":1(1.,,"; thl~ li(h:S.~'- -","l:i <t' tr~e~ fCf :~ir Francis 
\".'",,1 i nr.t ~llolV him ,. a Inomcnl's rest," bllt com
)ic';~" him to le.ll·" \,itbin 1 l,lven number of 
hOltr::, (1~alnst} l:'. 13:3 C'3.nJest" i:.h~ as he JC~,iTE'd 
to m:,J,;, , SOtTle cllspo,.ition of [,is o",i",',s before he 
left 

As tbi3 most painful an,1 important affdir has 
be','ll hr')l1~!lt before the public tJ the discreJit of 
M,. Bidwell anJ in justilication and praise of Sir 
F:ancis" I de~m it of gre~t co~sequenc2 that every 
fnen(1 ot ..lllstLC~ all,l hnmanLty-e'.-,·I'Y frienc! of 
COllstLtutJOnal lreerlom as well as constJttltional 
law, (for they both live and die to.!;ether) should 
know the facts oftile whole case. -1 have not e
ven seen Mr. Biuwell for years; f0f my own ad
herence to my Queen and country, I was selected 
as a sacliflce:.by the rebels in the event of their suc-

cess; but by a tmin of CircUmstances, which I' 
need not here explaIn, I have become acquamted 
with all the !'.,cl, of the affair bttwt en Sir F. 
Ilead anrllHr, Dilh':cll trom the very commence
ment. Important private c~rre,p?nUC~lCe has a~so 
come to my knolVled>'c, whIch WIll shed essential 
li.,ht upon what the" Chronicle terms," the true 
Ci~Cllm3'tances of this gentleman's mysterious ex
ile." 

I rio not tbink the loyal and ger.erous Editor of 
(he Patriot would wilful[y alllllulO,l'ingly luisrep
resent the r!ffair. I believe he h~,s been imposed 
upon, and that he an,] the other Editors wh? h~ve 
co~icc1 from him will, as an act, or common, J~lshre 
and humanity to all absent and Injured IndLl'ldual, 
insert a c(jll~d e~positi,on ofthe ("N'. I believe' 
th"t the Editor of the Pal riot has been imposed 
lll'0il. from the fact that !'is stctements are not only 
incOI'rl'et, Lilt 1 he YCly copy of r·. T r. Bid" t II's note 
th .. t {,. 112, Duhlished, is c'sCid iJlI/!llnll/Iiatcd from 
til? oric-;inal.' The part of the sentence in which 
~.h' ridwell declareJ his entire ignorance that 
ail\' insurrection was in contemplation, is omitted 
in the Fal ,.iors' elsion of the' note. Tbe case is not 
onp of pal tv politics; but invulves ~'ital questio!ls. 
(,f British Con,titutional Law "n(l LIberty, the tJU
Iy Goaf'teci iuhtlitJllce of CI'ery Briti,h subject; it 
involns the immutable pr;nciples of moral justice 
between man and man; lt IIlvolvrs the guaranteed 
fll,hts and dearests interests of a fellow man. Mr. 
Bluwell's case may becOine the case of others; 
and those who have so nobll' vinuicated the con
stitution anrlla\\"s 3E(ain:;t l'il:acy and rebellion will, 
if they are tllle to their principles, be 3S patriotic & 
loyal ill viquicatin.!!; them against execlitive op
pres,iol1. Let us tben calmly ~ impartially review 
this momentous matter from the bc,;innin;;. 

Sir F. Head assumed the ;cOHlllmCllt of this 
Province under specific Royal 1«"ll'u(/loJlS, which 
he published, en.l to the fditbful obselvance of 
which he repeateuly anu publicly pled"ed himself 
to the people of Upl1er Canada, anu upon which 
p\pd2:es, ill cOnIlection Witl1 the maintenance of 
the Connitulion, Sir Francis obtained tbe support 
of the great m3jorityof the Electors of U. Can
ada. One part of those instructions was, that in 
the appointillent of persons to puhlic situations, 
(especially of a judicial character) the Governor 
should not be influenced by "any political consid
eration whatever" (Lord Glenelg'S own words) but 
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oy a regard to the character and qualitlcations of 
individuals for such offices. Acting in tile s'1irit 
of these Instructions, Sir Francis appointed three 
new Executive Councillors, in announcing whose 
appointment to the assembly, I have understood, 
Mr. Att'y Genl. Hagerman said he felt peculiar 
pleasure, and doubted not but it would be hi"hl \' 
gratifying to the House and to the Provin~e ~t 
lar"e. Shortly after, ::<ir Francis i;lformeu Mr. 
Bidwell that h~ intended to recommend his ap
pointment to the Bench on the lirst YZWdl1CY, and 
wished to know if it would be acceptable to him. 
MF. B. after makin~ due acknowiedgillult, wisll
ed to know if his a]JPointment had been conceived 
simply upon the glOnnd of his character and qllali
fications, witbout involving any violation of inll-.,,
rity in his political opinions. Sir Francis replieu Lll 

the affirmative,with IlJJny lGIl'plimentary remad". 
Mr. B. l'xprc,scl! his sense of the respect sholVn 
him, and 5ignilicd his willingness to accC[,t of" JU
dicia! situation, 6.: it is unuelstood that the '1'1",i,,[
ment was discussed and concurred in by the J uu)!;es. 
After the rupture between Sir Francis ani! his 
council and the House of Assembly, Ilc S21:1 for 
Mr. Bidwell,-adverted to (he circLIIII,(.:ncc of 
the Asoernbly having impeached bis (::;lrF's) in
te~rity and hun or, and ousclved tll N!I.I3. tkit lIe 
(SlT F.) coul,l not recommend hlln (lVIr.B,) to 

the office of Judge, unless 1\1r. B. woulll use Ili, 1Il

fiue[]ce in the AsscmlJly to have these proceed
ings rpscinded. :\11. B. exilrc"",l his regret at 
being plac~rl in such circumstances-but observed 
that be (I\1r. B.) had takl'n no part in the pro
ceeding-that the resolution had been "dol,ted by 
a large majority of tbe _\ss"ltd'[.l, wilh :,iI the 
documents ucfore them, and that he (,' 11. E,) could 
not feel hi,II, .. IC justified in lakin;.; tlw IllaltCT up 
3?,ain, or endeavourillC; to influence the decisions 
of the Hou~f. on the subject. Sir Fl~r,,-i~ J:" "1llly 
remarkerl tiLtt he coult! not tltCll r'Cl'J:rtllll'lld IIi, 
appointment as Juti,,,"e; Mr. B. replied ttJd It had 
oot been solIcited by hi'n, but bad been spontarl,o
olrs!y offered to him. Thus ended the fju2slioll of 
JuJ~esllip between Sir FrJncis and 1111'. Bidwell. 

Here it will be observed. tbat Mr. B,'s ].;nOWll 

political opinions were not c~nsidercd bv Sir FLlJl
cis as any ohjPction to his appointment as Jl1,I"';8-
and that Sir Francis woul,l have actually ellg;ageu 
to secure bis appointment if Mr. B. \Vonlil ha,'e 
c011sented to have" embarked his character in the 
same boat" with that of Sir Francis_ To his hon
or, be it said, that whatever may hn e been Mr. 
B.'s political opinions, he preferred honesty to 
honour, integrity to office. 

On 1\1r. Bi,lwell's de feat at the general electior, 
of 18:36,he avowedly retired from the strife of po Ii
tics. To that lesolutlOn he adhered until he lelt 
the Province. In the €xdrnination of some of elll' 
insurgents I have been informed it appeared that 
they llad gone to Mr. Blclwell some time before tbe 
insurrection to ask his opinion about tbe meaSt,;es 
recommended by Mackenzie, alld Mr. U. l"I"lCI. 

that he had no opinion to give-he had ('[ 
retired from poliltcs. 

It seems that Her Mal"sty's C"I'Crnment alile
rillS to the Instructions llidcr which ~l[ Frailer
\vas sent to this Province, ,mel 1"']ce[\ ing tll"l t,c 
had received the sUjlpLJrt cfth2 l"opk of U. C;"1-
ada by l,letlrc:ill~ billlseltio carry Oelt ll,ose ild,ele
tions, ,Lrected I,i,n to 2J1pLrlnt ~jr. l'dcLean i:nL 

J'lr. Bidwdl to the Bench-"s C;IIIt!emcn (1\ 
blameless f"iv;,te cbaracter, oi' snl~erior jUl~l,:iai 
'lnaliJicatiLJos, and ", ha\[I1" heelL sllCccl"il'cly ele
nted by the inhabit~uts ,d U. CalLada to ti,e IIIC:l
c,t honor in their .c;;ft. I am <.t,le tu ;,SS,']I \'rllL 

posilivenEss, th~t- IIer j\Ljesty's (;U\'l']nn1efit 
deemed the appoiutment eri liJcsc ,1i,ti'I_\li,'",: 
jurists and successive speakers of tile lh,,,-c l,t 
AssenliJly-as a l,ro!,cr expresoion of r"'l'eel to '::" 
.iutlgll,,'nt 2nd feclillgs of the P,'ol,le II Ihi, l';o','
ince~zLs a lJcallll; mez,sure ;.s \vclll.:s inll-'::':ItjJl-a~, 
call1ll.:ted to cl',llllY tirl' spilil ~nJ \',l'2l:~11 tilL 

[',11\"1 of agitation in the Prov:n,:c, UlLt (U l'II,[' l,l' 

Mr. 1;'\ great talents and QCqUi:"ntC;.(S to tilL, l:
vanlJc;c ofthe Government alLd the CuUIJiI.' :11 
tbilt C<lpacity in wbich he bas .d\\'C!)" llrcunilillLt
Iy di5tln;!;uished himself. I do nJt fed n:y",Jj 
calied upon to e"pre,s,- II} 0pinion ,,5 to the I. ,;:

sure itsc,lf-I am ILlereh rie,din" \\ itb tht- JUI Ie, 
Si, l'rc.:lci, nOli' (St:p!. 1.'-:;/) refused to 0: I \' 

tLe JL(J'yallll~tLllcti('lls as ft1r uS ;\)r. !Jici\\cil';-:, ~l'

jJuiIL111I",,1 was concernrd, ;l!ld to lrin'~ Her 1\1a
jc':,,'·' Guvernnll:'llt to his u\vn terr:Js;ctHlefeJ ill:' 

l''',i .. II"L,-'1l From ~<lf [i'r"l\ci .... 
4

Lnc\\"t1 (h::-~IU.,iti:Jll. 
jl, n;d) be l'~:sdv CUllcclved \\,ll~:t wele hls·!'celifle:-' 
\0'\",'[, Mr. Bidwcll, \Ihen Mr.]j' had JE'ciilleti 
'~el!l;·t:rL.jll:~ bis Ch,'ldcb'r in the sc:ruc LoaU" W1LtI 
iris, ami whc'n his (Sir F_'s) 0\\'11 oli-,ec nu\\' h.,"" 
in 5u31'ense un l\1r. B,t!weli's aLcount, At fiji, 
i llncture ih"- insuJ'J'cclioll Lroke out; and in the 
-hoUl' of trembling, fear am! impendin,t; dan~e], III 
Tucsduy morninij tbe 5th December, wben 1'(1)('11-
to WaS yet defenceless except the Malket buIld
ings and the U. C. Bank, and ~ir Francis berdI\ 
dare leave the Market Square, he sought lIlr 
Bid lVell's agency for a flag of (PIce to the rebel 
camp. Mr. B. declined, assi)4ning as a reason, 
that he diJ not possess the cwfiJence of the learl-



eL, of the insurgents. On the 8th December, the 
day after thp. suppression of the rebellion, when 
Si, Frallcis felt himself on terra firma again, he 
sent lor l\Ir. Bidwell, and here occurred the scene 
\\'J,icil hi's hee n so stran~~ly misrepresentcn. 
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:';[ Fr.1ncis Ji,l l'Ot holJ up a jl:lckrt of letters, ' 
an:1 hH'~ it to 1\11'. n:s option eitilcr to have them 
1'(,1,1 or kaye t:12 Province [orc'ver. (There were, 
it'l am li;llt!y in':Ollllcll, hIlt two letters-the aile 
i·[n.,l !\II" Fidwell-th8 other j1'O]':1 a J';,'. Johns, 
!(','II1'l' of Kil1gQo", rill l:.llcrl:,' or ?;"w Otle,ll1s. 
:\j.. ','.-dl tolrl ~:ir Frrncis h,' \Y03 w,lcomc to 
]'(':H1 ,I'eil': 811,1 :C: r 1":'I1";S the'n Ileclincd:) I'ilt 
:':r Fr"ll' is hl'l hi111th,( he (~:;: F.) w;)s bbmc(j 
!'[O)I} ~dl t,T) [or nnt apprchf'nl'in:,: j'im (~fr. 
E.) :il t "li"IlS C0T111d:.il,t: k,d j, en ma,l,) 
",,:Int Ili:n (':r. D.)-: r. n, his ,Ili-
pri<'l :}l\ I ;::-:··~!~C~ J 11[:11 of l!is l'1 H:"','l1CC-

. n 1 i'1:tl')rlt\'~; c.C th~ . ~.--~:i:· Fr[n,'i:~, 

!):-'II1~llt or~t :lli,l'; 'with :1) which 
i'1Z":\ h('~n 1~(1:111d 8L f\:U"t 'r,r. . YC)-

.;; It'~'Jl Lil'l ot hi:;;; 'nn:'~-:~H": (it' 1.~" i]!,le li~ ir~: nit 
:-:~lrcssed 11i;; bciic-r i.ll{;~ th·~ iL~ ;)~.(l k=-f ~.ot Ill} 

['l'-;- : rurllo~t', ;:',nd nnt i 1 c')!:nc· [:on Wit'l 
u.~ i:l:~I1~n'di,!:-;:'ir FL IIf'i5 tdd l:i:n. (1', 
If! . h: \\'I'I1:d ;'{~;II:nrl:rn 1 hi n t 'I lr;:~'r:! the 
d)TJ!-,t~~/--L11~lt h~ cou:d !]et Walfl'1 t :J1:r, SE'(,Pli/'i· 

H' l):lr~-nr:: O{ ~.IclnE'lt;.- 11' Ill:; rem: ~l~('l\ (1n 1 (l)f 1:~-.: 
~-d-e of I ~Ith ~:1,1 t:l~ jJcace of th~ rrt;\)t:,.·~ ;:e h:,,(l 
!.ctt(,f :;- \'l' t1-L~ rro\";L1Cl", z n,l 1 p ! ~<r F.) \'-GoJd 
"i ... ·-~ ~\i,;):l lr-itr'l' nf ["'1f1tJ __ 'ctirJJl fc,l' (\):t 1,Pfj,n:c"

-, "~~:,ll-:: t:\~S:~1C('r('~,t flieD,1:11 11"'r I :-'11i:,ti~:':"!-
;1,' ;!l:J.t Iii; I:'u':in_j' tbe P10\'-I,; C \1'25 II~R .J;i:Y 

s::J( t-~~, \\ hdber he \y;·s IPIIIlC:-:,l ()f nc t~:n the 
fire 'llt excitfd ~L. t~: (Ii pu1jJ:c f.~(';il1,_~o 

r c.lnn"t ~n'.:'~I~':' ilS to U'e})t:'); \.1 t :~UC~'.! ,10 s:-y, 
r,'" '1 ,:.~oo(l ;,tlt!;ori~,\,,\~"Jsthe j;UrrJ1! Ot' I, t ~s 
PI! L(',\'e r n Lim 21111 :,1r. B . .in th t nl2in\,~' lil-

t : V:l?\V. 

Vr. Bi\1i::~",l }1()S ncy('r r,r(,~~~~s(,tl or l",~\ 11 knOyn1 

as a '-,',;In 01 I(,;]:t3'I"y' ('nU!d~;0~ 1'1:t on tile f_'OD(f-·jY, 

(,VC~1 in olllio2 1Y pl1ldi..; 2iL:lirs, [,3 rftiriil~, tiry.'iJ 
~Jlll1 ('ven nl:t,'(IUS. It (;0':';., Jot rei!~l~r~' a. :net;:q.h~'
-;ici;1n to i1lla~inc his feellll.:',s and :>\1pl -h~'l!,i('n~; 
under SUGh circullistances, in a L,o,.:~·,· of excit·,
fll(nt I"' h~ \FS led to believe) (If' tl:·=·jlUblic ri';II (; 
'1:: ill,t him, \"ith a knc,\\bL;c, fh.,t ~.o\"e\·rr i"'
l,ark.1 the admini,tralioll ofjll,tic'~ WES in ordin . 
ry timrs, every princil',ll ii/urr,ini;[18(O; of it b2.u 
heen his opponent on tbe floor of tbe HnU8e of ,\,
sembly, and under an intimation flom the Gonr
nor hi"mself that he had bnt little hope of seell1 ify 
in remaining in the province, and that it was his 
(the Governor's) earnest wish and request th<ct he 

would leave it. Mr. B. hastily consented to Silo 
Francis' apparently friendly and urgent request.-
Sir Francis wished him to mention in his note the 
friendly conversation that had taken place, that 
there might not appear allY thing personal in the 
transactior.. 2\Ir. Bidwell did so, as he felt that 
no other alternative was left bim. He then open
ed the lette;s in question i:1 the presence of per
sons of unflllestionable loyalty and respectability, 
&. gave (h,'m to them to re3l1. Of course there W~, 
ne,t;\ word of politics in tbfm. Sir Francis al· 
In\\cc1 him from Friday ['\'dling until Sunday, 
nOOll 10 Ie 1'.', the province. 

~~ufrl I IJrlif'l'e is a tf\}(' ;(;,L·n·fn~ of the facts 
of t[le c: I will now sull-[ilntiate it by €Vi
de'lr,>. I C;'IiTlct, ,,['colllse, 1"0\'" wh"t look pbce 
in 1,1 i':. (.0 con\·"r'~.ticn; hnt 1 can prove-I. That 
11~-' tCI till' honrof 7·T1'. J3l(]YrL!l~:3 suhrr'i~1][1,~ to leave 
t:>~ l)ro\'ince til· rC' ,,,;:.s nnt the ~li,~ltt~:'~t gronnd of 
(WI';"ir'n a,,·,';n:·t him in the rc ir'~:i of thl5C in 2l)

t1,olity r."d rompet, nt ffi .iUlle."'. '2. Thft 1\11'. 
];;,1I\f'11II. '~fsllt:c11Iis innc,cence in Ihe nbc,liioll 
fJrirrl the cOn)mc:lccm('nt~ 2nu l",]S uivcl1 :-";-:tisLJ(to
fI' crol'll'~S f!!" bis "COllsr iousness"of Iii, intfgri
t;'."' :1. T:I,·t h" 11',1' mon,I'y '.nd virtllally (0;)'

p'~l!(t; lo h~~v:: the ~)lovlnr2 Ly Sir Fr3I1ci:; IIe:::td 
Liense!!'.:. TIt:l j\]r. ricln·1I t:J, cour[.orl the 
mo'l illYr:,tiQniior: 01 his conduct [rOPl the 
b"'!jinllin". 5. T:l, t'nnti,jng h: s !r8n~.pired durirg 
th2 \'''l:oL: of th(? inv(":1i~~ :.rns 1(-,1; 1iyc to tbe lc
j'dii)l1 l:y \-\,1 ich th~ ~,1igL; t ~1.:spicion C'Z.1l be :::.t
t;yLr,d to ~,Ir. Eilh::cll. If U:rse r~,-r:is llc ('stab
li,I" .. I, it will follow th."t a "C,"co'.,ble rlili'11 sub-

t b~s b'rn 1;,'Ii;:":lCl1 ["r 1,,, t,,[rllts 2nd opinions 
-ih"t:]I I,is h'lli'<"r.cnt r:ilich libelt)" has been 
ir:r~,d J- ::r;t'·~h 1:,\',' hJS ber'n '\ ;(I1:tt:::d-Briti~h 
;,:'ti:'e hus le n ;,:clif:Cfti--C ntl.a Brikh GOVCfll

"'nl:'r'l ~rd ~}lO" l11e" h,-,,'~ 1),-rn (Jj'~':r~ccd. 
Fir'·t-::s lo t h ., ti'i'\'i:,] '·i:el1n~:t.",c~ rcsprc!in,; 

tic benner, with tLc lI1scli, 1;1111, "I3ll~wdl 81i,1 
tile j'il!.~ minnlit\'-("I "00",1 h('rr;nn~ll '-~ 18:37.~' 

l,OW il.is s~ld 'iL~" of '~v];ich ~ir Fr~ll(is has 
en'e"·"'l'·''] tl' mClke .,0 mnch as to ·il':: it a prc
IY'i'l-nt i,i,'ce in 011.0 of I,;e drcp"tcilfS to 1,(,1<1 Glc
nc'I~, k,cl b'rn at the s3i,] : 'n1It"""r'lj's since the 
filet ,Ly of Lnllary j,Q,:,;.\ on wl,i,']' d'zy M,,(j,en
zie \','2< re-electe,l to the A·"?IydJI.\·, ~ftrr havinp; 
horn f'xl'rc:]ecl. It ,;yiil be rem' miJ"fClI that in 
Lis c'ru~,,;on, mdny f,upf'oseJ the Ehelty of the 
pres;, w .s invDcieci, ,nd c\'en the freedom (If thp 
c]octivc' franchise itself infringeJ. The words 
"BiJwell and the l;Ioriou3 minority," referred 
to the part takrn by Mr. Bidwell and the minorily 
of the As,embly in oPl'o,ing Mackenzie's expul-



sion. The words" a good beginning," referred 
to the supposed triumph of the liberty of the press 
on the first day of a new year, indicating wh~t 
might be expected in the course of the year.-

The following paragraph from the TorontoGuar
awn newspaper, of the"1th Jan'y, 18:32, will con
firm what I have stated. •. A procession was 
formed to escort Mr. Mackenzie to the town.
He was placed on the second story of an immensE 
31eigh belonging to Mr. l\I('~TGOjll:I;\', which was 
{lrawn hy four horses, and carried l,el\ncil '20 and 
30 men, and two or tbree Scotch musirians.-One 
of the most singular curios ,tiES of the dRY W<lS a 
little !lrin~in~ press, placed on olle of tbe sl"i:;h" 
2nd warmeu by a furnace, on which a of 
hays contin1lcd, while moving throngh the 
to strike ofr their New Year', "lddrc", ~Ild tbrolV 

, it to the People. Over the press was :'oisl,'rJ a 
crimson Hag with the motto ., The LilJerty of Cl~ 
Press. 'J The mottoe~ of th~ other il,)", were 
"l~ir~r.: rv"'il:i, r~·l IV. and TIci'orm." "Iil,'a'dl GIld 

the C!()riou,~' l;!iflOrl/~I~ :~:.·3'2~ a Good 1.)(p.:illlling,') 
",\ Free Press the T~rfC'; of ~,ycoj,\;ant'.)'
"l\l:;,'l:cm:ic and the Pc'ople "" Here tiJ'~ wi ole 

is C:'i):din~d about the f1J~' aI,HI ,i,nllt Its 
l\Jont:;l\LI'?l'y~S.. 2,on;r; oj ft?bels, du-

1:11:~ two or three (bys rC'n,k;;','ol1S there, h1<! 
chal12:cd the li,2:ure ~ into a 'I. But til~rc \\"',, 
clearly no arpiic3tion of the moHo to Macl;~nzic'3 
iusurrectionary proceedings; fl'r :'IIr. Didwell 11':' 

not a member of the Assembl;, 'lt ,ell; it lVas I,U! 
the !Jccinnin>; but near tl18 en,l of tile year; th~ 
r2h(:1~ dil] not to be th3 ~r, :~:nljO\1S minor;ty 1, 
but the " " majorit!.1 pi t;l'; rl,nl,le; an,l 
Dr. TIolph, 'I pC','f, 11,1<1 been "lcd",l and agreed 
upon 28 tlleir Prc",i,lent. r;)JC::l mie ly,e,y have 
used the flag to delude anrl l,erp 'lis [0]lo',','CI8 1",:',,

ther,tilongll there is no r"nof that he [ven did (lJ;:L 
BlOt had L~ done so, all,l h":d he actually 
a fla:; for tllat purpose, it would ha\'0 ()lIl..,' (1 
thd be wished to aVail hims(>lf of Mr. 
name and influence to promot~ his hl,;d: <lC"I,,((3, 
as be actually had a fla:; (which Sir Frr,ncis doc~: 
!lot think pro;Jer to mention,) witb the in~clirtion, 
" Victoria Ihe 1st and Reform.' \ " hy ha~ not Sir 
Frallcis inuicted Her Majesty for allo\Vin~ ber 
name to be used for the purposes of rebellion ?
And tbis flag also w~.s the old one, altrred from 
William (0 Victolia, 

So much then for the flag wl,ic h has afforded 
matter to Sir Francis for so many delightful re
flections and animated tbrmes, He would not 
have triumphed so much over such a circumstance 
had he possessed any other the slightest 
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grouna of i~sinuation or imputation against Mr. 
BIdwell, the sacrifice of whom be felt to be im
portant in justification of his own disobedience to 
the instrnc!ions of Her Majc'ty's Government. 

The circumstances under which Mr. Bidwell 
was induced or rather compelled, from apprehen
sion~ the most appallin,:! to a man of high standir.~ 
and sensitive mind, to write to ~lr Francis will be 
Lome in mind. The follo\\ ing is a tme copy of 
bis n"(o, with those words in italics which are 
omitted in tbe Patriot. 
(L'o;1\'.) Talon to, S(h December, 18,37. 

SIR,-In consequence (Ji' (he l:ind conversation 
of yn'1f Excellency thi~ 1110rnin,,:, I have deter
n,ine>l to leave the PlO,'ill~c fOJ'e ,',,[. 

I ('1'1' aware thllt tbf' C;I'_'ll];l::bn(cs to yvhid: 
.~·(lIF r>,-ceJlency dluJe.\ arc c('l:uh~f"!d to gjv~ 
:l~-:~ t:) ~I]';picions ~lg',-;il\::t tilE: jp j(·I,-·11011 "to tl)f_'~.2 

il'C: 11Tf,-·ct in n.?rr; 7Iir;,"C)I1f·.'li!]~ :'l1d \vhile tlley "\\,on:; 
I,e lihiy to r;mlrr rdY t't" cr ;,<H,encc i,1 tlIe 
r:nnil:C: l1'-,pleasrmt, lh;y rr,::d·~e ynur 
l:irj{~n~'ss .non.: \',-oi\.l,y 01 I!.y e~1 ~:nu 
01ditl!(k, " , 

I ;111 (f)[1i~(lent ~t 1~)c 8~tn'(> tir(10~ th::t thE in'i-r
\yl ich YJill lHIW or COllrs~~ be m;::(~I~ \ydl 

Z:> in contr'r'-:j,l 

ll!ciolls ['I ( :Jl t:~e min(l (If 
",til 1,,(:1:: ril"t I hod IIU 

UtilI: Dr'r ~'l1l11 otten!J_! 

1 h.l\'C tl~(, IJ(Jr,I,!lr to h,. 
J\'o. l l'('~'lli etfl!:;Y, 

You; 
:,('l'V2 n (~ 

(~;;~;tpc1) 1\L\nSU;'iLL 0. B:D\.';"LLL~ 
To Hi,; C>;celj,'n,,:y, 

:~i;' F" lI,;" non,] Hcad. 
l';n"\- [IOUl Jvl:·. ni h,,( H\; !~ntc., ih~eE' l]-:in:::> {tl:'~ 

~':';(\Tj~. 1. Th·-J Sir Frnnci<; had f·" :lr('~~'(~(J S2-

linll~~ f'1.~ D<::;;ain~~t 1.11'. n. ~~, ';"1'·,1 if; r011-
s"'l(]0(1C' cf thn,;,' Sllspi"II'("', (flotl""l' his YOlllll
lnfY ('[Ioice) j\!1'. IF~ ['f'lfl()\';'i ;1(,11'1 tl.e Proyillcr:> 
V:/::S deemed E'\ 1)1./ Sir Fi'.'!Fi;::. :;. Th::::.t 
h"r. B~ (I . his u:tlre in/ln!"'n-'!:' th~,t nnv in-
surrectional'v attrmpt \Vas in fr'l1icO'l'i2tion,- and 
w;s con6dent an in\.'esti~ation of his com'nct woultl 
PI'OW the truth of his statem('rt. 

I ",,-i:l next prove, th, t wi,ij" :~:ir Frnncis profes
s,·d to entertain surh Lt~l ,nsl'icions ?,s;ainst Mr. 
;:illwc,lJ, ;\:r. AttOIW\' Gem'!'"l Ha~erman-the 
first Law Officer of t'1° c: own-entertained no 
'such su,picions, even anrr 1",-,[11112; Mr. Bidwell's 
nnte, and doubtless af:er navin:! roonrsed with Sir 
FrRncis on the subject of it. The following is an 



extract of a letter addressed by Mr. Hagerman to 
Mr. Bidwell on the same day of the date of Mr. 
B's note to Sir Francis, to which Mr. Hagerman 
refers. 

Toronto, 8th December, 1837. 
My DEAR SIR,-

* 
I have seen your note to Sir Francis ~ead, 

aonounCllH~ ycur lIlte:ltion to leave ti,e Province, 
ant! as you Sel}" forever. I 'sillll'c no unnecessa
ry words to assure you tlMt I bDlent- deeply la
mont-that any train of circumstances shoultl 
have induced you to behovo that tbls estr'll1~c
ment from a co'nntry in \yhicb YOll kiYe Ji~ed so 
long, and where you have 1113,le ,0 m"ny Sll1cere 

" friends, was imposed upon yl~ll loS 'l duty .. I havo 
, known you Ion::; anll In ,01l1C n'lled'; lIltlmately, 

and my respect for your ]'1 i \'ate cllJractC'r a3 a 
nei~hbour dlill a fli,'nd ,disiw' Lorn a knowled[(e 
o( your 31:Ji,,:J',: disposition in tl,ll,'C relations of 
life which cia !lot illvoh~ ~olilical controvprsy, 
has impre:'-'31~L me so :"tron.:.:ly \\'llh feelings 01' 
friendship and eS((,l'il', that I eMlllot now pall 
-with YUll, j)l'11J:lps r()leVI~'r, witLrmt Cfl;oti,on. . 

You ;ife, Lo \\'l' "-I 1': SUill~ to a JlIJC{~ at ~!'CUlli.y; 
I am rernain;n~ ill (Ilj~ upr,.lrrntl.v ~t jl"(L:,t of {l,-tll
ger; 3 alII' r"t~ Illay yet, ,:1111 I tllinl; lI~,o,;t [Ilob,lldy 
will Ul' happi ~'r [il,jn n1ine- Lut \\'hale",('r nll'Y be 
the resnlt, lJe (~s~~I1!,,_'d tll,lt if in tile ('elmse (Il my 
relll"inin or 01:,\" [ CHI' ciu you 'lilY S'~'f\ icc: Ill' shipld· 
in~ your ~{Jlll~ader {I Dill ;'ll1IJlel'l'tcd fi'P!Cl:ll'h, or in 
DI;y'other Ii'a)', r"I1';c[[",; ) (,ur p"til of ltfe Illore 
F,leasant or ;I~](">,ilic [,I you, thJn it woulJ be 
\vithout my aid, rJ-J.\" fX(JILio!l~ and Illy testimony 
in your f.wonr sh,11 not lIe with!Ic\,J, und my 
pi ayel is tilat Gud may lJle;s you. 

I be'; to ,,",lHe l'I)n, 
- !Ill:,!, ar ;':ir. 

TIL'lt I ell!"j SI11('1"(:'I\' '. lillIS, 

(Signed.) C. _L lL\GE~·~~\L\I~~ 

To ,\'1. S. lJl,;wrll, 
('ul,lu Mr. [Ja~"!lTIan h,,\'" I'''',ibly IHillen 

such a letter ~s th" "I,c,'l'o If be J,,,,J cntelt,inl',J 
1,he sli,c;h~ESt sU'I,icion tlL:t ]\lr. B. L;I'[ ;:IlY conCern 
in the ~ consl:irJcy, or any knowlcd",> of it? II 
j\lL B, pos,,'s:,cd qnalities and l'iltut,S ani! attain
ments to call fOI th snch a tE',timolIY frum r,is 
warmest political opponent, was he not wor:hy of 
any judicial situation? AnJ ho\V oeartless and 
cfuel does Mr. B's. letter mJ.l,e the cundnct of Sir 
Francis appear in compcllinl!; 1\11'. B. to leave the 
COllntry, anll tilat under prot'l's,ions uf friendohip. 

In the next place I will lay b(>forc the reader a 
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most able and dee!lly affecting letter addressed to 
Sir Francis Head by Mr. Bidwell, immediately 
after his arrival on the American ,hore. Let anv 
man of any party, whether he be friendly or ho;
tile (0 j\] r. BilhHll, read this letter, and then let 
hun say if he can whether Mr. B. ought to be 
taunted with not having: "a moment's rest until 
he was safe acro",; thE' lines," or with not" acting 
like a man conscious of his integrity." 

Lewiston, 11th December, 1837. 

SlR,-I avail myself of the first leisure moment 
at my command to repe<lt my alknowledgments 
for your ExcellEncy's kind expressions of personal 
il'card and good wishes, dnring you, Excellency's 
conversation with me on Friday last. 

I <1m well a\',~are that in a moment of extraordi
nary ncitement, circumstances that would at oth
er times llave no \HI!!:ht will lead to suspicion, and 
often inueed to courlu,ive p,irlence. I do not 
thErefort comld3in, :j,oll~b I Jc'('ply reglet that 
yom Excellency sirould(hink my former political 
lite and opinions, the [(arbled (.,trads of a hasty 
,Inri carelessly written letter to Doctor O'C<Jllaghan 
iii AUl'lbt last, and published without my consent, 
and without the qualil;c"tion 01 limitation of tbe 
(ontnt, <lnd the finding of a flilg at Mont;jomny's 
T .1("n, inscrihcd ,- Bidwell and the glorious 
Idinolity", which I oll[lpose had been a banner 
prepared for some election or puillic meeting, but 
certlinly not for su~h a IllHpose as a revolt, and 
nenr used I believe by the Insurgents,-sullicient 
rCJsons for 'i!!:nifyill';' to m~ your wish th~t I should 
Sllrldenly and forever leave my home and country, 
with all H,,~ ir ties and conncxions, the scene of my 
,j",jJ,cst atlachments and happiest rccollections, the 
[;irth place of all my children and the burial place 
of three of them, and that 1 should come to a land 
where I am a stran~er, and where I am wtthout a 
1'Iofes,ion, and without the flleans of providing for 
tho SUll[l(lIt of myself and those dear to me. But 
I sllblEit to a necessity which cowcver is deeply 
painflll,conscious of my innocence. I nevertheless 
would not think of remaining in Upper Canada 
without your consent. After your Excelle:Jcy had 
intimat2d to me your e.\pecldtion' and wishes that 
I should leave it, I could only yield withoat hesi
L,tion to those \\ i~hes, and fee I grateful for the 
k;ndness with whIch you were pleased to expres3 
them, and tbe flattering declaration of a friendly 
interest and regard towards me with which tbey 
were accompanied. I have left the Province, 
huwever, with a confident expectation that aftel 
the highly excited feelings of the moment shall 



have subsideu, al1l1 the grounds of suspicion 'against 
me shall be calmly reviewed, amI the origin, cir
cumstances and connexions of this revolutionary 
attempt shall be traced out, your Excellency will 
be convinced that I have had no participation in, 
connexion with, or previous knowled:;e of this af, 
fair; that my temper, principles and conuuct are 
pacific, and that I hava done nothin:2; inconsistent 
with my duty, as the subject of a freegovernmcnt 
which does not proscribe opinions or c'lIlc!l'mn any 
one for the free or even unguarded expression of 
tbem. 

To leave a country endeared by so many recollec
tions and associations, and to leave it so abruptly, 
"nd under such circumst:mces, is not merely at
tended with great pecuniary sacrifice, the rtllll of 
my business, and perhaps the destitution of an af
fectionate and depenuent family, but it is mortify
ing and painful on other accounts. 

Ravine; considered it my duty, howel'cr,. in def
e!'ence to' your Excellency's expressed Iyi,h"" to 
make this saCl'dice, you mclY be assured th;lt I sl,.,[1 
never return ",;lllOut the consen1 of your Excel
lency or Her i\bj2>(:- 's (~ol'''rnment. 

At the same (ilill', I look to the result of the 
investigation no\\' in IJro;;ress (which I trw,t will 
be extended (0 my con1'uct) with confidence for 
the removal flom your Excellency's mincl of all 
SuspicIOns. 

In the mean time, I ppteflllly remember the 
kindne,s with Iyhidr your Excrllencv has express
ed yourselt~ ou the recent as Ivel! as on fornll"r oc
casion" and I rely on that kil!dness to excuse me 
troubling you with this It ttcr. 

"Vitb since:'e wishes for your Ev"lIenq " h~p
piness, and for th0 weIL'le' ot'1)rtle1 Cullel'l,! under 
your ExcelJenn '0 administratioll, 

I have the hOllo'lr to he, 
],,1.,,( re'i"'cllidly, 

Yom l'>:ccll· r,e y', 
Ob2tii'l,t allii t'"itbe;,ls n',lllt. 

(Signed.) l\LI.HSH,\LL ;:). BIDWELL. 
To His E',.cellency 

Sir Francis Bond Head. 

After rearling the above letter, wbo will not say 
lhat Mr. Biuwell W,lS taken advant:lge of at a mo
ment when he felt that the laws of the lanu lVere 
virtually suspended, and compelled to leave tbe 
Province? Who will not say that every consider
ation of honour and hUll1anity, let alone justice 
and relig-ion, imperatively required Sir Francis to 
invite Mr. Bidwell to return the very moment the 
then pending investigations removed the suspicion3 
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he had hastily entertained-if he ever did cllter, 
tain ;l!l\'? NolV what was Sir Francis' answer to 
the foregoing letter! For between tll(cC andfimr 
montics h~ nenr answered it at all. With all his 
vanity, he felt that answerin;; it was too hc:avy a 
ta, even upou IJis nelTes. He SouKht at first to 
shift the onus of a rc ply upon the Attorney Gene
ml, but failing in t1wt, he at lenKth as if compell
ed by stron;; necessity, addressed himself to it on 
tl;c tle'Y of hi~, givin.C; up the government to Ris 
L\cullcncy ~,r George Althur. Perhaps a more 
rel'ulsin, production was never conceived under 
tbe circumst:mces. It is 8S follows: 

(CoPYo) 1'orol\(o, March '~;, 1~':;8. 
, Sm,-Your letter dated Lewiston, lIth Dec., 
llels remained amon,( a number of other comnJLlni
c:dions [0 which from tile t'_\traonliuary eveilt, 
which have been occnrrin,t.t; helP, it has GC'CII out or 
mypoIVcrtoll·l,iy. ' 

Altholl,;h I '[,iiver up the COI'ernmcn! of tlllJ 
1'1O"ine(' this <l;lY to I'ir Gcorg;e Arthur, I will nr,! 
leave Toronto WIthout ::rdnolVledt.t;i.l,\ tile rcceil,t 
of your communicatior" \I-bich ill<lecd I r(,lllleste!] 
the Atturney CcuClal to uo SllUilly afl>-r I r'""ei\'
cd it. 

I have but it felV oi'SI'll'.llion,' to 111::ke tu yuu. 
YOlr knoll' better t11;011 I do, \dlat bas I'cell you I 
lil,,' oj politircol (oudllct in this Frol Ille:,. YOll 
;',IiIl\V hdter tlr,lll 1 do; to wlr:_.t II;" you helVe rlpp!i 
ed your acknJII'ledgcLl bl,'nls, al!:! ylHI kl,o",' a,: 
1\'I'll :); I do "I,:,t h:\s uren tl1e I. [(clltdhl'" result 
ot' the policy whicl1 hus I)('('n pursue,: I,y the party 
which ,<,nsidered Yl'il as their leader, , 

• (~\nT1;.-The JJIalilcn:i. radicals of tll<> 
Provine" t,avl' not 1'111' two YCaJS eitl,er conslIlte,i 
or consid,red r',1r.lli<JI'.','1I;5 ll,eir I.'ruler. 'Ill,· 
lcltllrll(Jrs as :1lJOI:\~ 11,,\' r:onsiric]'(,d hllfl z.s theil 
I rillr'il",1 .c,1I]'·r, and liJe), ClS :1 i,udy ]-,a>'c l!lIt nnl} 
1·:'"-ecllhr'n>,\'ll'ls to I," loyal, hut solne (.r c':r. 
l:idwell's Illost actin' :lIl1IJlll-lil"lItidl admirers <:1111 

sUPI'OllCl' in c!,tfl'lcnll'ari; "I' the Plo\'jn(I", Ira"\' 
!'ccn al tile n,(lst !,ctivI; ,.nd loyal I"ulllntce)" 
in sup!'!" the rehellion. 1'111, \',lckcnzie rad-
icals and no more constituted U-,e bOil} of 
reformers in this Province, tllan tbe Hoebwk rad
ical, constitute the bully of reformels in England. 
Tliey are the ('[lTCleMC of le1"IIII'"r." lhe same as 
the high ultra tories are the e:c,cTI'sencc of conser
vatives; and the one class of these ncresences i,> 
as really disaffected and hostile to tire princi[lk. 
of o III free COII,titution ofGovcrnrnent as the etil!'r. 
The one wault! fain be rid of the rC{ll'lSI'I1iati-t'i 



In consequence of th~ rebellion which has lately 
taken place, a great deal of misery and serious 
losses have been incurred; ;[nd altholl,,;h I have 
never entertained towaros you any feeli ng of ani
mosity, yet I must say, (bat as Ion,!; as I should 
have remained Lieut. Governor of (his Province, 
I should have felfit my duty to Upper Canarla not 
(0 have annulled tbe agreement you made never ,0 return here. 

" Receind as YOll bave berr] hy tbe l,ar of the 
United States, I fl,e] (onRdent tltat Y,lIlr talents 
bave no,'; notbin;; to impr"l,o (hem, wL"rcas tbrT 
"'o'er', bere con'Lcnllr ol,stll1d",1 h" a cnnsclc'ntiollS 
predilection in fa\'ou'r 0!'clccli,,'2 il,"'Uutintl', \"ilirh 
you must be quite al,'cre <:fC ,uhn'r,iv( of mo
)Jele:, ical govcfllment. 

I b'\\f~ tho 1101""lf to 1'0, :O:ir, 
Your 11Iost o!J!'di'nt 80;,'r:nt, 

(:'li";il"cl.J F. 1'. I',2.\D." 
"',lr:l,I"tll Sprin,,;BiIJ\Yr]], E1'" 
The ~lhovc 11101'~!!('!i()11 dar's nnt ~'I(ln,il: of com

ment; 1111t S(,Y{ fd tllin:~'s or "rear impl)!~?nc/' ~rc 
T,Yorthy o[ lrrl1;'T~~. 1. S:rFI':)l1cis L' ;1," ;-,rmit:; 
the C(1rr~'ct\If'~'S (If (_',"CfY st U'Jrlf'I1( ('on'~l!w:.'d in 
frlr. Diun-C'll's Jdt :r. ~\ ~~lr Fr8i't:i c. ;'~;il nn'il' rc
t'1~i\'cd ;:ll the infornl::tir1!1 ~h=t conhi b!? r)[ t8jJlf"l 
l'eSrpC\.ill,~;;- "tl~e o:i':"iil~ cirCllif,s( ';-:"I'S 11'1 (Oi1= 
nn:ion r.f tlw c :l"lt,,- t," 'cot he I~O'S 
not r'-'l':_'~'r his ~;l'::ll!~jor~:3 Rr:i~;r~:jt }\,fr. Iithy€ll, 
~ybi(hl1C dOll:)tk~'s \\('Il}IJ 1-" ';-(-' (;nne ;11 ii"~;I'lr,,_ 
~ion (l[ his plOt"('~ .l!2(ir~::1 Ilill1 h~'1 :'ny :l1:~r,i-
eIOUS Ci;{'lllrist "nCr':; en E'licitrd in (1)(, cOlJr:;c'of 
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party in England charged upon the" policy" not 
merely of a party who regard Her Majesty's Min
isters as their head, bnt upon the" policy" of Her 
Majesty's Ministers themselves, the "lamentable 
results," of "rebellion and bloodsh~d," (as Lord 
Stanley expressed it,) and yet are those Ministers 
b~nisbed? Nay, do they not still possess the con
fidence of Her 1\i8jesty ann of the majority of the 
inhahitants of Great Britain '/ Now it I were to 
char'"c the" lamentable results" of the rebellion 
npon'i,he "policy" of ~;ir Franci" as you have 
Mr. ],:,1ilor, ",ith irresistible power of Brgllment 
proveli, would I he far from the truth? But would 

• his h:lnishme;lt fullow? 
\. ~,ill-if all the j,orsons in Etll~12nll who might 

be snproseu uy the l"I"I,in~ ,':"wlcic'n to cnter
t?in "predilectill,,'" incomp,ltible with British 
"J,IollarchicJI govelllIY,cnt," wore to he banished, 
llo\\' III"II\, Lnntlretl nlcmhcls of both Honses 0):.. 
P~'I'ialm;lt, ~IlU h,'" 1''',11\' tlrom:'nrls of the gen
try <In<ll'col'le of (;1" ,t ]jlit, n Illieclill,e doomeu 
to nile? And yet thl's is Sir Fr,'tlcis Head's doc
tl:nc in Mr. Bi,,'\\'cll, ~'n,l this is the hli)' plctcnd
cd ,~,'Ul~lld or l\~r. D's. i<;ni'I'JJlcnt :,I/c,-,:,II 1,\' Sir 
,Fr,'I:r:is. If I:ch a neil/Ie is pelll,i!:'" in IT;']ler 
C' n"tl.1 "'],et kUrr oit' "Ir' '.I'r thon the ilthabitants 
of Rll,si~ or l'I'CIl Till j'CI 'I \Vhere 1:' our British 
LibcJt::: 'Ylla( il:,en ill'~~ll'cr C'lI1adJ. may not 
Ie i:c'lli,ilr',j t,l-jmllr01\? J\ccoJ<linR to (his doc
-:,il1l'-a doctline ::\,Ol':crily ,cteu uilon in Mr. B's. 
usc-it is onl,: for thr Gonmor for the time tLl 
f 111')'0"1 or to j,rofess th, t a man"s "Tolley" is 
fr8u"llt \',lth "L1mcll!ahle rr,u:h" or that bis 
': i,HedileclioIIS" al'l;,n,r,t" compatiJ,ie \\'i~h.lj,,~llar
CLjl:-:<ll '~·(I';(,Tl~JYlr\II1.:' Ez .. ~'Ln? the susprcien lnC1YJd

nd hi" cLoic' of Juil1 at ilflme or nanishmeltt aLroad! 
It is lie! whot were j'Jr. E',. opiniolls, or wllether 
tbry wcrr true or f.llsc, bencnciJI or l'cIIllcious
the quc,ti'.n i", has not eWIY Briti"il slllJject a 
li"ht to his (illlllinn,? And IS IlOt this freedom of 
opinion thp very ("!lIne lIpon which the constitu
tionalliberties of ewry Britis!l subject are held 
and enjoyed? Is not free Ji,cussiqn-llot banish-

the inn' Yet Sir FI !Iii is TernS to ~n 
"~~~lC(q ,rnt '" intn \,'"i, h I", h~d [rw,e,J 'I;)'. Bid
\ycil ",,:,,'n L~ coltld tot k'JI' l',im'clr. :111'1 dec'lerf's 
th:,t he y,'nuld h:~,·1-' cClniillt~l·a him in '~'.ilr:' 8<:: !nnl'° 
as he mi.:ht hav2 l'f::ITlr: inu1;n n~{-' Pro>; Jnre~ I wIll 
~CI1· to s;-y~ Cl~,t l'~rl ~~ir fr~irJCIS r~m(1in"'d 
tweh'"c 'r'onths /nn',or in [Tr ", I (''inns. he 1\,0'JlJ 
llave hecnc<om)",']:",j to I,.~v" it hilll'eJi,r,rre,tOlc to 
Mr. D. tho li_II~' on,l privilr"~-",, 0[' Cl Cliti3h suh
iect of which be hu'l robbed Ilim-~n,l be even in
suIts l\1r. D's. wounllcd fceli!]·::-, w,th au ,rl;l'iment 
upon his probable ,uccess at the AIY,r'","n']~c,.-
l.'he , , upon 'yhich he ottempts to jns- branch of the e:overnmcnt, tbe other would subvert 
hfy 1\11'_ j'llln:shment, IS en insinl1' (ion rrspert- the excel/lire hi'ancb of it: The one woulrl not 
ing the ': bmentahle .results of the pnlicyof the ~,Iiow, if they coulel prevent ir, the common people 
party which hat! comIdered him oS their leader." I ~Iny power in the government, the otber would 
and tbat Mr.B's .. " cons,cientions preJilections'" proscrihe the higher cbsses. This is the differ
were not compatrble WIth monarchical "ovrrn- ence. So that th-ere are more than one class of per
m~nt." Now'snppose Sir Fr~ncis' insi;nations sons who arc not in heart loyal to the principles of 
were fart~, wh:lt- jnstification woulu he find in our Constitutional Gover,'ment, thoug'h they can
theI? for his nnconslitution,l and CfUel proceeding not be considered equally reckless and unprinci
agalOst 1\lr. n. Have not a large and powerful pled.) 



ment-the me;jns by which, under Her}, free go
vernment, pernicious opinions in both religion anti 
politics, are checked ant! overtllfown? The very 
moment a people allow pains and penalties, either 
by moral or le!;al compulsion all the part or ruleIs, 
to be attached t') opinions, as in the case of i\ i r. 
Bidwell, tr,at very moment lllCY sign the I:path
warrant of their own liberties, and become slHes. 
It is a libel and a prostitution of the \yoril to call 
them Britons. 

I will here drop the disclls,ion of the sui>i'"ct; 
but in further j'lsticc to an absent exiled in(lividu
ai, with whose lc::~in ~ politic"l (l1'lIlians I 11,1\'c 
no fellowship, I '\ill, by permissio~, ;:ci ve <l few 
extracts rlOili his plil'"le letters to a !'Init',s;on,:! 
fricl,d. These extr:d' of Insti l \' \niltell bU3i
ness lett~rs e:denu fro!n the lLII' ailer ;,,11, B. re
ceived his orders from :3ir F. He,ll: to bll'c the 
Pro,'inee, to the l'2tl1 of .\1'1'1. I will .,;iH them 
Witilout further nuL, or cOlllmed, ane! 1"",,,, the 
reader to JUIL;e whe!iJc' they do not indicate ,1 
mind conscious of innocence, ill~L':lil~', and un
merited injmy, and tenderly aliI'" to ll!l' Ivelfare 
of the country from which be h,\ll been excluded, 
and in which he had been fourlt-en veal'S ,·]jeeess
ivelya popular representative, wilh~lIt a blemish 
upon hi; character, an'l dLHin~ six years, the 
first commoner ill the bnu, as also at the he"d of 
tGe le::;al proCession. The transiticJl1 [\0111 a com
munity andconnliy, in wl,ici, he had a\bind such 
a standing, wiltl intellcctlwl and moral llualitips 
which, as Mr. tlclc<;erlll.ul's letter shows, have 
made warm jl2fsullal fliends of Ilis warmc"t polit
ical opponents, to a cOllHtr)" where he ie a COl1l

pafJtivc stran,\;H anti almost a Sllsi,icicU3 adven
turer, conld not fall to prot!ure le,'lin," which but 
JeW minds wouhl be able to sustain. It is neither 
31'reeable nor prope'r to punlisll private I~tters, or 
e.\tracts of thern,without the COllSl'nt or knD\V12d~e 
or intention of the author; but the ,lttacks uron 
Mr. B's. motive, and feelin~s in hIS 'tu.<2ncI; so 
obviously make the present c",r, an e~.cepti0n to 
tlte ge:teral rule that I mu,t cidito the "ci\"Hlta~,; 
01 it-as it is a justification and not a compromi", 
of plinciples or character. 

Extracis from Iff/". Bidwell'; J,w'ule LelLers, 

[The private business parts of these letters are 
olnitled.J 

Toronto,9th Decr., 18:3'7. 
My DcaI' Sir, 

I am Ipaving the Province at the request of 
the Lieut. Gov. suddenly and forever. I am ap
p:ehensive that he suspects me of parlicipaflOn in 

the revolt, but I am certainly innocent, a3 wdl bt: 
apparent upon an investigation into the origiil, ex-
tent &c. of the conspilacy. , 

I suppose my past political course, exertions and 
opinions, have been the cause; but whatever may 
be the cause, I think it I,est without hesitation to 
comply with the Lieut. GlIl'el'l1or's c,\pressed wisll: 
esptci"lIy as it \\"" accoIIII'dnic(i witl.' luan)' ex-
11fcssiolls of kindnes<;, anu ti",,>,, in times when [I", 
,lighted circumst"nc,' to lTlillds c"\ci\eJ. uy preju
dice and alarm, may appcar conclusi Vl' evidellce c,1 
guilt. rut I lLl\Tl' n~Jt tiilJr' ~o f.'(jLHI~{"" 1: -/:- * J 

.; I don't know \'.'lte[(~ I enl gOill~:'~ Ot ,-,,'h,lt I 
shaH LO to SUPj:Ult my (h~~lr f.1mily, :Iilt 1 C(\llJ!ll(,!ll~ 
them and myself to ([!ZIt C,,,I 111,0 led COllll "\Lr,'
Lam i.~ Jacc:b and \\"IS tiJeir Protector ,'lid Saviour. 

.; Remember lne to J\1,,;. ---, :'[1l~ "11 flicllU' 
~'l'cdi0n[jtely. IlLy ,':C med in pCoco I,hele InIS 
\" ill rc,r,:'\~(:r CC'8Sc ~-inJ sorro\\! :J.lh! ~i:~)1ill:':;. 

., 1 reCeived ye;-tclu,l), a lr.ltl'1'" (lilolta1ly one 
of the :<":0 del2.ineu hy :';li' FI,'lllis) "flam II:". 
BiJlYell. Sbe h::u :,ll;"eu ",itlt i'II'][''.I,(1 health at 
0L Cloi:,~ ::,J't"r a ]'l!lid and lW]stf'lUllS t)J~sa,0,('~ and 
i~, seltled in t~\!~ S~lnJe hOl1se \\ilh '\ll~. l!;:rl1ilton. 
I fcar tile shock \\'1Ii(:h sbe will k,.! 1\ l.ell she hears 
of \'v'jl(-ll. h8S lL'1JrJ2neu. 

\~ours trllh'~" &r. 
JlOCIHJ5T[H, :":"7Lh j)CIT. 1~);~7. 

filly clear frienr., 
I wrote yon before I left Toronto, com, 

mending to your kind und friendly ovel'i,;ht :m"l 
c:lTe, Illy afL,irs :;~nel.lllr. 1 11:lv,' not since I1l':'1(' 
from you. hilt I know t:I:,1 yon will till evcry thill~: 
fa:' me- tb~t is in Y'"lr powe;'. I IClY1<I.inecl cot L,'\'.'
i,ton until last F1'id"1 in boprs of hearin;,; trom 
Lome, and I', ilh some L"'ltllUp:'s I confess, \klt 1 
shOUld see T)'uil ~ at\d I lIaVt; lumclincrl h1."lC ,vitll 
~ome lingEi'llb' bOI'cS of tilJt kinu;' but I sh~ll 

., Here, inci\Jent:ll;\'~ is a slCsLlctorr l'xplJI\;l

tion of ]\1,. Bidwell's ic 1. I'" of te:ll!.l\'; at l:ewis
ton, respectin" which c~·imill,'li:l':· insin,!atiolls 
bave 8e(>n mad" a-;air.st him in ,ome of the pub
lic j1:lpers, and fleqnently in private cirdes. 

If Sir Francis tbOllgbt that Mr. Bidwell, writh
ing unuer a 8ense (,r' unmerited injury, wl,,,ld b" 
prompted to commit or encoura,ge some hostile and 
criminating acts or ll<,sic;ns on the >lnlf!ric;m ,ide, 
:mu that this coulll_then be adduced in triumph· 
ant vindication of his plOceeding- against hiul, 
both in resp&ct to the Jllrlgeship and his rernov,,1 
fro:n tbe Province, Sir ]C, erred as e!:;regiously in 
his calculations of the result of this act of injllslic> 
and cruelty, as he did in his" gasconading'·' foll;-



leav~ here fo-morrow morning, as it IS necessary I 
should proceed witlJOut del~y to Alhnny, in order 
that I may Dpply for admission to the bar of tbe 
Supreme Court of this State. Of the r,'sult of 
tlIis application I am not san,!juine, tllO' I have re
ceived many strong marks of kindness anu sYlIIf'a
thy. 

'" I ~m, as .1'011 woulJ sl1f'jlisr. 10Br]y an,' deject
ell: To IJC Id't at my Fli''I1 ot life Ivithcnl a bome, 
wIthout a 1'1Ofessirf<, \\;<1,0111 DIl)" I,L!" for the fu
ture, with a ,Jepenu,>nt family, is Plllllld;;, to excite 
drspondcnc\ and gloom. J:~l on (;''I! I rely,-on 
that mcrciilil ~'I"i e;racioLls Frol'i,iellcc \\ bich has 
hitherto sustainr'tl ~nd 1 tlust will now direct and 
1,1"" me." 

"j\Jy banishment (for it wa' "itln,,]ly a banish· 
mer,l\) was not only unjmt ~nd Cln,,1 to IHe, and 
\\'it.1out any ouse on my 1',1't to e';l'ln' ii, bllt in 
~y jud?JlCnt (if I If\~ Y be ;,,iutI:,;» in n1.\ own cause) 
It Ins Im[loli!ir:, IJn''.('1,'l it is no 11'[" lur u, to 
(;,lk alJout it. Faithfully YOllr,,;' [~", 

P"y clear f,iend, 
AT,D-\:\,Y, ,lUI ./UIL, ]::_;:~:~. 

./> '" .t 

I hope to hctve the 1,lc"sl!T" to hear 
from, au soon. I feel tile rOIl"ff'n about 
the hinu I h'lI'e left, and I pray for its I"'<lce end 
bappiness, Th"1 e bas hl>( n a ~oou deal ~f excite
ment here: iJnt it \\'["Ii'] IlilH suhsi.],'C: il tk,~ un
fortunate r,I~','i[' i,ad nut occurred at ~:Ch!.r"!h'r. I 
1t,1'-P en,I":'I(":t€U to aIL,,' cscitpnwrlt, and shall 
continue to tio 01', Ptl<lY Go,] p'e",'1 Ie you all. 

Your 111'211,1:' 0~c. 

::'vIy U"at i'rien<], 
"\I!',111\', j;jlh ;'<1"Lh, W3~;. 

Do not indul,~e any f(':'rs C>f <1 \,:,lr; depend 
on it tbe C;IIl'ein:tlPnt of ti,is C( llnL'y, end I l're
sumr- of (;:'I"-Jt Hlitain, Qre sinn'rely ,jiS;ll-I?,cd (IntI 
T'efiolntely (1...{,:roJlnE'd to l!I~';I:t;tin p";-"cC', and tIP:'Y 
will not he indu(l'u h' Iho l'c"'li'h, or c~irlJin"l, or 
i"temp('!~,tc con,lu~t of ,.J~r 11,('n on I i'ber i,l" to 
L n 'l,H~'" in hostili I ii':-;, ~ 

,. t tb3nk -'-1"(1) for t:le kind manner ill ..-d,icb YOU 

?ndeClVOur [0'<:;\1,.1 'tin my hopI'S end ins]lirp me \~'lth 
reooo!ution. If Hur hendll' and ail~,di' nate ,,'i,ll
es could ;I\"il, II(lloW I sllou]d be comfortahle.
But I II~'-e 2;ood redSOI1 to he de'pontl(>r.t. I have 
couclwll'rl to remove (,) N,:w Y('I]~, antl sh~llI go 
there as soon as the 113rigation of the Ril'pr com· 
mences. What will he tllc result of this step I 
canhot foreL,1! \\"i<ll certaint,-: uut I \"rite with 
great sincerity when I express my opinion that I 
am ruined, It is a Lj1li~ult thing to get i<o busi-
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ness ani! to maintain my ,tanu in a strange land, 
anJ yon Iliid consider how many embarrassments 
I mm,t "mounter from mv ignorance of the Law5 
of this St"te, If I {Io not succecd at once in op
posi!ic'n to some of their al,le,t men, I must remain 
in oirscnrity, Illlcnll'!c'yeu; hut what, chance of 
~uccess have I! Y':~l may depend on It, my feel-
ings :!re sad tnongh. . 

It has bpen or;ppo:;pd, I h~ar, that when admlt
teu to the Bar here, I took an oath of abjuration of 
allr~i3Ilce. This is a miotake. I look no such 
oalh. 

I had notiJin'2; t" do with the late rebellion, an,l 
am as innocent in this respect as you con possibly 
be. YOll j,now very well that I would not ;.;ivc 
y011 I!,is I'Doitive asourance if it was not true., I 
would k,n given it before, if I had thought It at 
~ II wcess<,rL Let me a<]ll, lhat, since I was ex
pelied from 'nil' Province, I have clone nothinr; to 
1I"li ,:,je or eOlln'en~nLe any he,tile designs I)r pro-. 
ceedin,,,s ap;ainst tbat Country. The clay wil:, 
C0rnr', \', 1,'11 no man will <'er,ol"l the manner in 
which I have he en treated; bnt it \I'ill he too late 
ior ;ne. If Hcr anyone has really \"is:,( d to sec 
1.'1'1"1' Canada hap]'.\' and prosl,erou", I cl1im that 
dIStinction for Illyseif. I b'lve acted faitbfully, 
,:isinlt'rcsterlly, ;)nn mver violently; my reward 
is hr1nisilll1ent antI Ruin. ,j: • -to " 

Please rememher n,e to Illrs----and all «I",: 
frien,k 1 !J0I'" I may yf'l ,'cr ber, altho' I ("lll't 
go to ('<'n"Je. If I get settled I lInl'c to meet h"'r 
at my /'('/111'. ,\1,( I nev~r bEfore hew tIle full 
v"lu~ of thd ,,,Old. 

Yours Tr'::y, &c. 
[TiI P letter from IVllich the {"II,l'sil::; c:o.eracts 

ar~ '!l"Pll WJS not addrr-.s'':;f'll \0 tbe Sdme ,£!;,pntlem,Hl 
to \~ 1"'"1 the letters abo,e extracted hom we-re 
writtell.] 

l'.'Y dear Sir, 

I have neen elltieavflllflrt2; 10 get into hU5in.'ss 
here, ""J rUI tlwt purpo,e form SOlll~ sut"Lct'JIY 

in several other respcci" l\lr. r:i,!well's princi
],ks and fe('lin'~" and integrity have l)Cell sulijpc
ted to the severest ordeal, and he <'nm!>s forth with· 
out the semblance of a tainlup 10 hi, cbaracter: 
he appears, in ttt extremity o{ his injuriES cll"l 
sufferings, fl sincere anu unalienated fril'no (0 (he 
I' 'ace and happiness of Upper (':1l1i1>1,1, while :"ir 
Franci" from the zenith of his momentary glory, 
slflks into the deepest disgrace. 



,iuallgemc!L for a.Jal'tnership. SeverRI times I 
"ave been on the ~'Ve 8pparently of effecting such 
" ' arrani!,ement; bd all my plans have been baf
n :,d. I confess I h,we been much depressed, fnr 

havr. earne<;t!y a,ld perseverin,e;ly sought Divine 
r irection anu aid. 

I am a stran,ger, and can"o! become familiRr 
',,!iih my profession without much labour and much 
time. I have a family dependent on me; my 
childr n are YOllOg anJ my wife sick. demanctin!~ 
'n'- mcst assiduous attention ~nrl tender concern, 

I;" excilin'" cares aild anxiel ies little favourable 
o ,he exertions which my situation requires. 

But I can believe that God may h,l"" importRnt' 
f nds in view in thu6 ordering my afl"irs ; that this 
tlialof ".I' faith may be sanctitied anti blcsscil to 
my ~pilitllall'ood, and that I shall yet prai<e Him 
who is the braWl 0[' my Countel'i1nce. 

J saw Sir Fldncis Head as he passed tbrou~h 
this place. I called on him, ha\'in" ~scertaincd 
that it would be a2"recahle to hilT'. He was evi
dently pleased lhat I did so, ~nd expn·ssetl bis re
spect for my talents, moral c],aracter, &c., bllt said 
he could not agree in my politics: he said he had 
answered my letter very" callhously" ; anil as I 
rose to rellrc, he requested me to remain until the 
servant left the room. He then said tb3t in order 
to avoid the appearance of douhle dealing, he 
1 hougbt il I ight to tell me what had occurred be
tween Her ~,;a;1 oty', GOI'Prnlllcl,t and I,im abo\l; 
me; that I'>e b,~'<l be·"'1 rpquireJ by Lorc Glenelg to 
appoint me a Jndge and to restore :,ir. Ridout, w,[ 
that he refused to do tbis, whicb h~d led t,) his F,
signalion. I replied that I had not called on him 
to enter il,to explanations, [Jut ~'s a proof that 1(11-
tertaih,od no ,111dictive feeimgs, aod \V,), di,nosed 
notwith,I:'ndll1:.;" my conviction of tile inju,tire I 
had received at his hanus, !o treat him wi'h the 
r~spect rlue to the sL,tion which he bad Idlerl; !Jut 
as be had introduced the sl)hject, candour and jus
tice to myself required me to say, thaI after I had 
resided n,'ariy 26 years in lJpp"r Canada, and bad 
during all that tIme been a p )ace~i,]e and obedient 
subject, and had borne, as he bad aamitted, an irre
proachable and ~xemplary ch~racter, to take ad
vantage of an occasion when I could not exercise 
any choice, to compel me sud~cnly to leave a 
cOllntry in which I had formeJ all my 2.ttacbments, 
conllexions and habits, whrre alone I had a home, 
or propelty, or profession, was exceedingly arbitra
ry, unjust and cruel, involving as it might and pro
bably woulrl the ruin of myself and family. He 
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replied, it was one of lh~ conseqnences of the rebel
lion, and he rCl!;rdted it. I said no; it was his 
act, not that of the H.'oe]';' 1 could not blame them 
for it; but I wOlllci not 1'l1fSlle the '1I',jee! as I did 
not wi,h to "'y illl}' tilin" rlisa~rcf'abl,' to him. I 
ton,lered him mY,81\'I,'rs while he remained in 
New YOlk, and \\'e parted ple:lsantly after aU. 

YOll have prohahly seen ~Ir Francis Head's 
letter to Lord Glen!'I,'" f,;!\'ing l,illl an acconnt of 
th.e rebellion, &c. Yen \\Jillinu tbat he mentions 
baring S"I~t the fI,]" of trnce to til<' rebels on 
JVcdnp·sday, nnd lays some qrl'cs on h" havin,; 
done it when be ha,! co;]er/",i asnllic"nt force tel 
overcome all oprusitioll. Now It is notorious to 
all Toronto that this Jb" \":IS sent out on Tuesday 
mornillg, the HIY )r.oll1in,; aft"1 the rebellion 
broke (-,;(. 

After Sir Franci.s starterl I rece;I·,,1 tllc answer 
be mformed me he l",d WTltlC1\. ,'\, YOIl so kindly 
tal~e an inkl' ,1 in r,,~' !"elfar,", I will snhjuin a 
cOJ'Y for your perusal." [Tile cnry of Sir Fr811cis' 
letter Ll'lf a[ill,i"r! to i" (;1\ <'ll "I .. \'''.J "You will 
see it i" written in Ilis Ch,'r.lrtClis'ic manner; 3nd 
th:Jt I half !Jren jl",,:Cl,Lc,[ for IllY slI/'II",,-riopin
iOI," Instead of 1(!""l,I"", the IUln ',', llie;1 IJe had 
cruelly inflictr'd 11jlO;' n"';~lrlcly /"C311S,0 h,> saw 
fit to cOllllemn n,), ol,illi"I1', k· ,ks [Jimy talents 
ami rr,:~ptlo11 I y the l'J!'\v r OJ k,,·, But I fur-
bear to 8\1'P]] Oil his (r",'nd. It ('xciles f'clioc:, 
wlJich I 1"i/1 riot (hcri,h. He heS ,lone me a ~wat 
anr! crnel \vIOJl~; ,! 111 I bave no 1101"'0 cf redr(':" 
But I forgive hjrn." • • , 

\7 ( !1 :'S ~~.:., -'. 

Such then i', the r",~ of ,\IT. EilhwIl, awl Sll~': 
the con<lucl of :~;il F. H!"Jrl Irw,'ld" bim. Wbilr~ 
l'ilr. DiuwdJ, a, a hll.":',,lllil, a jlJrt'nt, a friend, (!, 

sutJje(t, d cbri<i.lTl, aoel n l!l;lIJ~ apll(~;,JS- in a li:;-lJt 
mure hOJlOlll',,jde al1,l enviable ,hall h" eVN did Ile
fOH", langn:::t~e P();;c.,_-.,,,,-.::·~ no II;)WtI' ::HL"'1,}.:Jte to de
scr,be the condud c,r ~;ir )', H"",lo It is oni\' i~'r 
tile realler, as ~l'.'l'Jl a~ the IHiter.;o ,,,k, Is" jI.lr. 
Bidwell a man? Then by aI/ that appertains t" 
humanity, he ba~ a chien tllihe liq:hts ofenar,.·~ 
Is he a I3ritisil subjelt? Til"I' I,:.' ,111 that belongs 
to British character :lllcl law, he oUfiht not to be 
robb~d of the cOII,rno" ri~hts of 1 British suhject. 
Has be l",'eo a politicol opponent? Then tbe bas, 
er tbe act, anulhe deeprr the lli,Zlacc, in tho
"great and clnel \"roo,;" inflicted upon him. Up
per Canada has been bonoured in the persolls of 
the thollsands of its inhabitanls wbo have rallied 
around the Shndanl of the Conslitution agam,t 
the cOnStlr;lcy and aggression of a mtll1ess traitor; 



-let tilem redl\" to the defence of (,1.][ ("lPdi[u
~inn a,;'Lin~t a riiore uangerous, L~C2.ih(" nit Ie in
~idioLls, a.:;~r(,s~L(ln on the part of anti- E! itt!lh ~ .. ,ri/; 
cruel t.pann];". Let them 00 so, by af:i~ill" th~:r 
names to pditions ~o l-lis lr>~c('llt-'llcy ;'~!t' (~el)r!..";c 

Arthur, as cUI:lialiy as they Lll:l\' shoull ,'"cd th~lr 
lJJuskcts for tile ii'c':d orb~ttl._'. l'pOll the. (Scutlll
!el.,n of our country's .".Iory. let 11113 L ['.,' lcct ('fl

~I:;nid be eml)L:/ .. {'n0(~-~' lTp]I;'f ('<l[lc'lid;S as ./(,"-:' 
,tS it is ZlJlfu!;" :,nd thc,l \\ill it pos,."s ;"',Jiti"',,il 
attl:lctions to the l'mi <L(l1t~ ~(S \','f'll as ~t ,'r\~sh clarnl 
to tlle ~:tll_'dinl1s and l'onildpnr:c of its j. 'l(Jf)1t(int~\ 
dlHl Lor: fC'-';p~Cl ,Il tIle \\Ulill. Froln (l'll~ ;::nd of 
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the Province to the other, let 'here "e il 'clJll" 
respose to the \ olantar), asst, rance' all!! pI ',g .. 
give,n by His 1-:xccllcncy Sir l'~or!;e ArLlUr in ", 
latf' admirable reply to a congl. taLlt("." l.ddress-
"In promoting and maintainin,c' I\'~ rio t~ of .,\L 

IIer Majesty:s. SU,"jClls E(lL'. LL~) obey t'l 
commands of my :-;ovclci ;ll, ~ln,l 1:C the ',ame I;:" 
gratify lIly own j:!C!illJt!Oll." 

I am, by p',r"ntel iJ;st''.lc:lun :,)'1,1 ?.'!an""le, b r 
pC!'~ollal ;f:cling <.nd n~l tiOIl ,; 

A. t~!\ 'lTD Ej: SS:: q\, \ L:S~ , 
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